
"Hands-on senior creative with award-winning
design background available for work."

Above is a description of me, but describing my creative and management experience

is something quite different.

Every day you can find me karate chopping deadlines and building the confidence of

demanding clients. Given a chance to expand and create, I like to take all elements to

the next level. Definitely not a level of mediocrity.

Working in different environments has given me exposure to technique, procedure,

and style. I’ve designed and art directed at advertising agencies and for corporate

in-house design departments. I have performed studio tasks where the project is

broken down into the basic elements, then put back together. My knowledge is from

the ground up, and yes, I can draw.

I would like to meet, talk with you and see what we have in common.

The bar needs to be raised. 

I am looking for that opportunity.

Are you looking for me?

Regards,

Dwayne Hamlett

SKILLS
 > Company branding & logo development

 > Product development and creation

 > Team management

 > Marketing development and
  budget management

 > Catalog development & production

 > Working with clients to develop
  strong, cost effective products

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
 > 25 National Design Awards

EDUCATION
 > 1993 - 1996 Guilford Technical
  Jamestown, NC
  Associates Degree in Applied
  Science for Graphic Design

SOFTWARE
 > Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign
  After Effects, Edge and Muse 

 > Wordpress

 > Powerpoint and Keynote

 > Word, Excel and Outlook

 > Axure RP 7.0

WORKING KNOWLEDGE
 > Web Layout and Wire-Framing  

 > Agile 

 > Web Application Design 

 > User Interface Design 

 > Style Guides 

 > iPhone / Android 

 > Prototyping 

 > HTML5, CSS 

CREATIVE
DWAYNE HAMLETT

dwaynehamlett.com
dwaynehamlett@gmail.com

678.886.1994
Atlanta, GA.



Creative Director  /  Night Owl Workshop  /  Septemeber  2013 - Present 
 > Lead role in the creative, team management and production of website design, digital design, presentation design,
  video broadcast, print, packaging and identity materials for Fortune 500 companies.
 > Lead role in the design, management, and production of web, print, packaging and identity materials.
 > Lead role in the development, design, execution, and management of Fortune 500 brands including General Motors,
  Mazda, Visa, EA Games, DXC, Weatherford, Cox Communications, Boart Longyear, SunGuard, TE Connectivity, Citi,    
  QualComm, Buffalo Wild Wings, Coca-Cola, State Farm and AbbVie.
 > Develop business, manage vendors and serve as client liaison.
 > Maintain production schedules and budgets.
 > Manage multiple, concurrent projects in different stages.
 > Train, supervise and provided art direction for junior designers.

Associate Creative Director  /  MediaSauce  /  April 2014 - Septemeber  2014
 > Lead role in the creative, team management and production of website design, digital design, presentation design,
  video broadcast, print, packaging and identity materials.
 > Manage and oversee the responsibilities of the creative team.
 > Develop business, manage vendors and serve as client liaison.
 > Manage multiple, concurrent projects in different stages.
 > Demonstrate ability to learn and use new technology.

Contract Senior Art Director  /  Schawk, Inc. / Definition 6 / IMG Live / MELT / Ignition / Scout Marketing  /  2012 - 2014
 > Lead role in the development, design, execution, and management of corporate brands including Coca-Cola, Mello Yello,
  Powerade, NCAA, National Football League, Calphalon, Goody, Rubbermaid, NHRA, Zipzor, Onfi and SeaPak.
 > Storyboards, writing, on location team management of video and photo shoots, post-production editing for
  Mello Yello and NHRA commercial.
 > Maintain production schedules and budgets.
 > Manage multiple, concurrent projects in different stages.

Senior Art Director  /  Harland Clarke Corp.  /  2000 - 2012
 > Lead role in the design, management, and production of web, print, packaging and identity materials.
 > Lead role in the development, design, execution, and management of corporate and financial brands including Bank of America, 
  Wells Fargo Bank, Sun Trust Bank, Disney, Nickelodeon, DC Comics, Major League Baseball and American Red Cross.
 > Manage press checks, art directed photo shoots, supervised team design efforts.
 > Develop business, manage vendors and serve as client liaison.
 > Maintain production schedules and budgets.
 > Manage multiple, concurrent projects in different stages.
 > Train, supervise and provided art direction for junior designers.
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